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The New Suits, Dresses and Coats

Shown by ua this season are beyond a doubt the most beautiful and graceful of any
displayed in Pendleton for many seasons. The colors and combinations are simply
wonderful and the general make-u- p and style of the garments show a distinct indi-
viduality. We can show you all of the most popular and late colors, such as Cali-
fornia gold, Tokio blue, mustard, yellow, rose, apple greens, etc. We feel confident
that we can please those of the most fastidious and discriminating tastes, at prices
that will make you wonder how others can ask such enormous amounts for Ready-to-We- ar

articles when we can sell them so reasonable.

some evidence that she was Involved
in the trouble. Judge Fits Gerald
fined her 110.

Throe Buy Swdohakcrs.
The Allen-Knig- ht Co.. reports th

sale of Studabaker Sixes to Frent
Rhode and J. B. Kennedy of this city
and of a four to the Parker Taxt Co.

the
at
on

Take Men to Portland.
A deputy IT. S. marshal took

two alleged yeggmen, arrested
Umatilla recently, to Portland
No. If today.

Now Middles H9c to tl.Ss
ltoudr Caps 25c to $1.1
Sport Stripe Civilians, yard San
Silk Petticoats $!.$ to $4.SO

Hummer Vests to 4o
Snmnu-- r I'ulon Suits 25v, 4c 6Sn
Plain Black Llsio Hose 25c, 8 rr $l.0tt
All Silk Hose BHc
Sport btrlie Boot Silk , . 4o

White Chinchilla Coats StS.aO
Misses' sport Check Coats t.0 to $13.50
Fine Asst. of Longer Models Sa.vO to Slv.AO
New Shades In Wool Suits . to S2.VUO
Klegant Silk Suits S3'J-!M- SUII.oO

Hcautlful Crepe de Chine Dresses $i2.sn to $18.50
Tarreta Silk Dresses $.0 to $16.50
New Novelty Skirts $.1.98 to 7.l
Beautiful crcpu Waists $1.98, $2,118

Pendleton Meets Potiatcti.
The Pendleton trapehooters ere

matched against Potlatch In the
weekly tournament shoot tomorrow,
potlatch la at the foot of the league
with four straight loses and the Pen-

dleton shooters have high hopes of
winning tomorrow.- -

Held Voder $1(KH Bonds.
Wayne rugger, arraigned at Athe-

na yesterday on a statutory charge,
was held under liooo bonds. He
attempting to find bondsmen today.

Brand 150

COFFEE
Put up by

Chase & Sanborn
Boston and Chicago

This Means Quality
ALL YOU WANT AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE.

Pound 25c
TRY A POUND RUN THROUGH OUR COF-

FEE REFINER.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY
Two Phooea, 28 823 Main St.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
YOC CAN

DO BETTER AT J. C. Penney Co. Inc. JConductor Fergus JmproVed.
IConduetor W. H. Fergus of this

city, who has been In California for

To Attend Meeting.
Representative R. W. Rltner. who

is a member of the special committee
appointed to draft the argument for
the road bonds measure; left last
night for Portland to attend the
state-wid- e meeting called by tho
committee.

the past two months for his health,
is now en route home very much im
proved.

heirs. George Harvey Boot of. Her.
mlston, is named executur.loulilp Fmicral Held.

A double funeral was held yester-
day afternoon at the Eastern Ore 5
gon State Hospital over the bodies Mm (irlggs Very III.

Mrs. Frank M. Griggs is reported
to be in a very critical condition at
St. Anthony's hospital.

Six Xnr Cars.
The Simpson Auto Co. reports the

ale of Fords to the Farmers' Ware-
house Co.. of Helix, M. Karsten and
R. T. Smith of Pendleton and Mra
H. R. Stockton of Vincent. Chevro-
let have seen sold to J. W. Barn;
hart and X t. Watson. ,

of John Young, 5.1. and Ole Evans,"
4 7, who died there recently. Rev.
Charles Quinney conducted the

Mrs. Cyrus Improved.
The condition of Mrs. Curl Cyrus,

who was taken to St. Anthony's hos-
pital recently. Is reported to be slight-
ly improved.

Divorce Suit Filed.
Alleging desertion five months af'

Your Warmest Friend is

"Peacock Coar
Ask Your Neighbor

er their marriage. John Barnes has
brought suit against Ada Poole
Barnes for a divorce. He asked thatKMCHinHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Collins Buys More land.
Henry W. Collins, who recently

purchased something like S500 acres
of land near Yoakum from the J. E.
Smith Livestock Co., tins completed
a deal for 450 acres adjoining which
the Smith company had contracted
to take from the Northern Pacific.

Buys New llulclc
The Oregon Motor Garage report

the sale of a 4 Buick roadster to
f. AV. Bycrs of this city.

her maiden name, Poole, be restored
to her. They were married In North
Carolina in 1911. W. M. peteison is
his attorney.

The land Is good 'farming land.

Hay Much in Demand.
Insistent demands for hay have

Will of V. T. Root.
The will of William Thomas Root,

who died in Walla Walla, was ad-

mitted to probate yesterday. Under
the will Louise Olover Root, a mi

To Attend Funeral In Body.
The Indies of the W. C. T. IT. will

meet tomorrow morning at 10:43 in
the basement of the Christian church
to attend In a body the funeral of
the late Mra. Martha S. Whitman
who was a devoted member and
worker in the organisation.

PHONE 178
for trial order

been coming from Wallowa and Ba-
ker oeantiea and from southern Ida-
ho for some time past, according to
Frank Soling, former county clerk.
who la op today from his Stanfield
ranoh. He has been busy for the
past few weeks shipping oui his hay.

AT E WOOD Of ,s6;tf yVwL,

nor of walla Walla, is lert a seven
acre tract and a hou--- e and lot In
Hermiston as well as deceased's in-
terest in the Green Park Grocery in
Walla Walla. Should any of the es.
tate of Robert Latham Root descend
to him he directs that it be divided
equally between his children or their

Smytiie
Fuiwrui of Baby.

The funeral of tile little baby,
whono body was found recently In
the Walters mill race, was held tMs
morning. Rev. H. H. Hubbell con mmAn

Explanation ducting the fervioea. The Investi-
gation has not yet revealed the per-

son responsible for the death of th
babe.

Transferred to Seattle.
Frank B. Kellogg, forest examiner

In the offices of the Umatilla nation-
al forest for the past two years, will
leave tomorrow for Seattle to take
a similar position In Mie Snoqualmle
forest office. Mr. Kellogg regrets
leaving Pendleton but believes the
opportunities will be greater in the
larger forest.

Lonergan Co.
FIVK MINITK TALKS I(Y

NATIONAL I.KADKHS. Annie On Place of Trial.
Monday In the federal rourt at

Portland, attorneys Interested in the
rase of Jerusha Cranb vs. M. I and
H. I. Watts, will .rrgue as to whether
the rase will be. tried in Portland or
Pendleton. The plaintiff, who Is

Assessor Bays More land.
Assessor C. IP. Strain has complet-

ed a deal for the purchase of a six
Quality Quantity

Service"AlHieMijnO!

Last Saturday night at 8:30 our aisles
were packed. You could not make us any
happier than to do that again tonight. We
like it. Now here is the point. Being
strictly a "Ladies' Store" most of our help
is female and you know the Oregon Law
requires us to excuse all sales girls at 8 :30
so we ask you to be patient after that hour
as "we men folks" will be glad to wait on
j'ou in turn even to midnight.

acre tract of irrigated land Just op seeking to set aside certain deeds
made hy her father to her

is represented by Judge pee
n .. .( ...,1m. RAnnAt. i lit, tl-- .

posite Crockett station in the east
end of the county. The previous
owner was J. EX Beckley.. This is in At - f 1

I :
i tried In Portland. The defendantsSi ' - . ,the most densely populated district

of the east end and It is believed Mr.
5' (are represented by W. M. Petersonif "- - 'Strain will cut the tract ' P into

small plots. r--
7

an v ol.. j. xi. iwiir-- j . .uu ..--

to have the case tried at the regular
eastern Oregon term of the federal
court.ArrmnrJnic Next Prewbjlery.Thank You,

MAY MOIHFY 'OI.I MBIA PACT.
Rev. J. M. Cornel Icon of Tutu ill

left this' morning for Umapine to
meet with the session there to make
arrangements for the spring meeting
of the Presbytery. Rev. Cornelison
Is state clerk of the Pendleton Pres-
bytery which is to meet next on April
It. Rev. Cornelison will occupy the
pulpit of the Tutu Ula church tomor

x
WASHINGTON. March 17. Fol-

lowing the failure of the Columbia
treaty because of I'nlted retnibllcan
opposition, the administration Is con-
sidering modifying the pact with
view of passing It at the sieclal ses-
sion, the state department Indicated.
The modifications will proha In y he
shaped to remove republican

row.

ArmotadEur Road Supervisors(Have you looked at the line of House

Dresses. in our "Down Stairs Store"?) The county court is meeting today
for the appointment of road super-viator- s.

A law enacted by the last War may be necessary hut the va-

cuum cleaner suggests that there
may be better ways.f" 1

legislature abolished the road su-
pervisor system but specifically pro-
vided for supervisors to hold until
January 1. 1918. The court, there-
fore, had no option but to make ap

mANK M. VIIrlIAM
in considering the part which th

4
11

Th Worlal Greatest Motor Car Value

Quality, care and skill, from first
to last, are responsible for the final
merit o'f the Maxwell Car. And

merit is the first and most im-

portant reason why you should se-

lect one of these cars.

Specimens of the 1917 bathing
suits chnw conclusively that they
were picked too soon.great New York mate Margepointments for the year.

will play in the event of hostilities
Grr TiOM) 975.000. betewen this country and Uermany

manv points which are deserving ofThe stock of merchandise of the
No foreign nation should get the

Idea that V'ncle 8am Just simply
loves overt acts.Gray Mtg Co.. of Spokane, of which serious thought are brought to light.

Furnishing, as It certainly does, a
direct route for the transportationWill J. Gray, formerly of this city.

of all manner of produce between
the East. Ureat Ikes and Middle dai.k KirrrnvKM

Optometrist and Optic-ta-

la president, was valued at $75,000,
according to the Spokesman Review
of yesterday, which contains an ac-
count of the fire that destroyed the
building and contents. The loss was
covered by Insurance. The fire

fl lasses ground
and lilted. 1 1

years experience.

West, the Barge Canal forms an es-

sential ling In an inland waterway
system which covers a territory of
more than 8,000 miles; reaches into
the very. heart of our grain district
and links It with our Kastern and
Middle Western manufacturing

started In the basement about 11 o'
clock and swept upward through ele

American National Bank Building,vator shafts. The stock consisted of
supplies for and con Pendleton.
fectionery stores, coffee, spices, etc.
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'IfSMMONOGRAM
OIL

Touring Car $725
Roadster $710

F. o. b. Pendleton

Mistaken Arm Given.
A tra1i fire at 318 Aura street

yesterday afternoon was turned In to
the fire department as hJng on
Thompson street with the result the
wrong alarm was sounded. Conse-
quently It was with difficulty the de-

partment found the scene of trouble.
Mra Graham, new occupant of the
house at It Aura was burning rome
excelsior In the yard near the house
and the alarm was given In fear the
house would catch fire. The fire
was extinguished without trouble an 1

there was no damsge. Chief Ringuld
calls attention to the fact the cil.v
ordinance fnrhi'ls the hurn!ng of
trash within 20 feet of a building.

I

8

BUSINESS MEN'S ATHLETIC CLUB, 8:30 P. M.
No Waste.

I"Central" Hears 1'proar.

Did you say "MONOGRAM"
the last time you ordered OIL
for your automobile?

MONOGRAM oiled cars, trac-
tors and caterpillars seem to
enjoy a bigger cash value when
trading time comes.

If you have a "rough house" don't
knock the telephone received off the
hook and Imvc It down. It might

The Maxwell Price is ac-

knowledged to be very reason-

able; but It Is the combination
of merit and price that has
earned for the Maxwell

Hon as THE WORLD'S
GREATEST MOTOR CAR

VALUE.

lead to complications as Mrs. Joule
Hearcey. colored landlady of a Cot- -

Toes. UigM, Mar. 20

Five Boxing Bouts for Decision
SIX TWO MINUTE ROUNDS

Jack Carpenter, 140 lbs. . Hughey Pitta, colored.
Andjr Jensen, 133 lbs. . Pasco, colored

Brisboise, 115 lbs. Meyer

Cuyill, 140 Iba. vs. Dunlap.

A GOOD CURTAIN RAISER.

Pendleton's Big Gymnasium
Balcony 50c Bleachers $1.00 Ringside $1.50

ton wood lodging house discovered th
other night. "Central" heard strange
noises over the wire and notified the
police that someone was being choked

2to death at the lodging house. Offi-
cer Hall Investigated and found the
door locked. When he --dined
admission the landlad ?he
had quiete-- l the di turl.ance. Hhe re

to give names cf the do'turo- - t Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.and the officers arrested her for ;

Distributors. being intoxicated. Hhe was In her
nightsown. and. refusing to dress, she 117. IIS. Ill 13 M. (Vmn Ns. Telephone 4a
was taken to the women's Jail In her '

tnesger alarel. Hhe testified In po- - '3
lice eoirt vest.-rda- that two men had ;z

f.gl.tmu Ht her place. There as ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 f 1 1 f 1 1 1 f II i 1 1 1 M f I I a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1


